
I'AGK TWO

Batteries
Charged and Repaired

All Work Guaranteed
'

All kinds of

Electrical Work

SOLICITED

CENTRAL GARAGE

Heralds Classified Advs.

for ren;i
FOR RENT Eighty acre tract Irri

gated land. Call at 510 Eighth at
r lt-t-f

FOR RENT Thoroughly renOTated
furnished apartments. 110 Sec-

ond street. SS-- St

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Wild duck feathers, f 1
per pound. Call at 1088 High.

S3-- 2t

HELP WANTED

WANTED Middle-age- d woman for
general housework; small family.

Call 268M. 9-- tf

WANTED Girl for general house-
work, small family. Call at Her-ai-d.

11-- tf

MISCELLANEOUS

LONG DISTANCE HEAVY HAUL-

ING with our new six-to-n truck.
Larealck ft Arnold. S0-- tf

WANTED To exchange,
Percheron stallion for one of same

breed and quality. To buy: Holsteln
and Durham bull. Francis J. Bowen,
Bonanza, Oregon. od

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ewwimwwv

CITY AND COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.
ABSTRACTS INSURANCE

Members Oregon Association
Title Men

Expert Plumbing
SHOWERS. BATHTUBS, SINKS.

Properly Installed

Complete Line of Supplies
and Equipment

Pade & Lorenz
700 Main 8t

MAWVWVWW
Keep Ytar Bowels Regular

As everyone knows, the bowels
are the sewerage system of the
body, and it Is of the greatest Im-

portance that they move once each
day. If your bowels become con-

stipated, take a dose of Carl's Lit-

tle Liver Lifters just after supper,
and they will correct the disorder.

STAR DRUG COMPANY
iAAMMAMMAAMAMAMMAMAAMMMAAAMMI

(Quality
Always the Best
Start in the day with cap of'

oar
CHASE SANBORN'S

' COFFEE

It will give an appetizing odor
to your dining room, and make
your whole breakfast taste good.
Finish the evening meal with
another cup, und you will have a
dny of happiness. It pays to buy

HIGH GRADE COFFEE
It iosu u few cents more per
pound, but it cost less per cap.
It It. stronger and goes farther.

BUY
CHASE A SANBORN'S

COFFEE
from us and have the best for teas. I

Wo are SOLE AGENTS for these
HIGH CMADE COFFEES.

Van Riper Bros.
THE STORK OF QUALITY

The Evening Herald
W. O SMITH Editor

Published dally except Sunday at Frank's manager ever since."
Herald Publishing Company of, gnu is a of medium height; so

Klamath Fans, at us Fourth street, Tom manager of Jess Wll
Entered at the postofflce at Klam- - , , ., .... . , .

..-.- - . . lit ij Him HHxiiuiHiH nniRriiriMHi. iixiain rails, ror transmission) ;,1T j . C 1
through the malls as second-clas- s ! ii"vu iur uu cuivrisaiB peno- -
matter. Ing, keep off the and drop two- -

Subscription terms by mall to any
address In the United State:

One year . . 5.00
One month 50
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PROMINENT FOLK

WILL SEE FIGHT

SATURDAY NIGHT

MORAN FACES THE CHANCE OF

LIFETIME

Politicians of National Repute and

Movie Stan of World Fame Will

See the Maa That Johnson Whipped

Try to Best the Man That Whipped

Johnson la the Most Famous Bout

of the Centary Tomorrow Night

United Press Service
NEW YORK, March 24. It was

learned today that many prominent
men and women plan to see the box
ing match between Wlllard and Moran
here tomorrow night. Among those
who expect to see this Important
match are mentioned Geraldine Far-ra-r,

Mary Pickford, Gar-
rison and Mayor Mitchell.

The betting Is light, with Wlllard
the favorite.

By THE SPORT SEER
tWrltten for United Press)

NEW YORK. March 24. Frank
Moran. the red-haire- d, bull-neck-

challenger of Jess Wlllard, Is ready
for the fight of his life.

In every fibre of his being the Pitts
burgh heavyweight today felt con
fident of beating Wlllard tomorrow
night before a mammoth crowd in
Madison Square Garden, and send
ing his name down in pugilistic his
tory as one of the greatest fighters
the game ever knew.

On the big fight depends Moran's
status in the annals of the game. It
he sprawls Wlllard's six feet six
inches of length on the canvas

night it is a safe bet that the
daddy of the future will take little.
Willie on his knee and point out the
moral of "the bigger they are the
harder they fall," with Frank Moran
playing the stellar role in the nar
rative.

If Wlllard drops Moran. then
Frank's name won't amount to much
more than an incidental entry in the
game of pugilism.

Moran is trained to the minute.
hard as a stony-hearte- d village squire
and beaming with health and
strength. He has had everything on
the training program from hard out-
door exercise with the chest weights
and long sessions of sparring with
his training mates. Moran Is ready.

Moran and his manager, Ike Dor-
gan, present an old combination in
the fight game. They are friends In
separable and what Ike says goes with
Moran for the good of the combina
tion.

Ike Dorgan never Intended to man-
age a fighter, but when Moran came
drifting back from Paris after hand
ing Jack Johnson that tough twenty-- 1

round fight they Just naturally drift- -'

ed together. They never bad a writ--!
ten contract and neither of them I

wants one.
"It's Just like gettln' married,"

drolled Ike. "Some people want to
split up Just because they're tired.
Frank and I don't need a contract.
We're the best friends In the world;
he's for me and I'm tor him. Either
of us would be hurt a whole lot more
by losing the other's friendship than
by loss of the money we might help

'each other make. V

Dorgan worked at Jimmy Coffroth'a
club in San Franlclsco on all Cof--i
froth' championship matches and I

'became well acquainted with the fight
game. He liked it but thought he1
would like New York, too, so be came
East and went into the newspaper
business.

"A couple of months the
Johnson fight Moran was in New York
'and asked me to handle him in a
(six-wee- vaudeville tour," said Dor
gan.

We became firm friends in that

ror twenty
fought

uonnson quite a mussing up

before

the fight bad gone further the la--

THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON FiuDAv, im, 1M

ponding unpleasantness with Jess Wll- -

Inrd would not have been necessary
"Well, when he came back we

Just drifted together and I've been

man
,i8 Jones,

urcgon,

grass

the

bits In the hat as you go In. But
right there the resemblance ends.

He is known for his liberality. Com-

ments on Jones In this regard
indeed superfluous; but they do say
Sir Thomas dropped a thin dime down
a crack In a sidewalk In his home
town of Kewanee thirty years ago
and still keeps In touch with tho
board of selectmen to learn when
they're going to rip up that walk.

Dorgan's ability to analyse a fight
er's qualities and sight a star, dim as
yet, in the pugilistic offing, is well
known in Now York and San Fran-
cisco. So long ago as, 1914 he cast
his eye on Benny Leonard, the sen-
sational lightweight, who Is regard-
ed as a contender tor Freddie Welch's
crown, and gumshoed around trying
to sign him.

Dorgan foundv Beuny surrounded
by a flock of relatives. Two things
struck him at the same time: first
and strongest, the fragrance of the
onion's cousin; second, the conclusion
that Benny Leonard's management
was going to bo a family affair. Dor-
gan backed off and has watched the
almost entire fulfillment of his ex
pectations In Benny Leonard.

Moran has prospected under Dor-
gan's management. He reclved' f6,-90-0

for his first fight with Jim Cof-
fey In which he flattened the man
from Cork in three rounds; for the
second bout he received $9,994, which
was $1,994 more than the garden
people were willing to offer at first.

For fighting Wtllard, Moran Is to
get $23,760, Just $8,750 more than
the first offer for his services In to-
morrow's bout.

Avoid Mistakes

No Need for Klamath Falls People to
Experiment With Such Convinc

ing Evidence at Hand

There are many well advertised
remedies on the market today.

but none so well recommended in this
vicinity as Doan's Kidney Pills. Read
the statement of a resident of Jack
sonville.

Exra Arnold, Applegate road, Jack
sonville, Ore., says: "My back both-

ered me for five or six months. I had
a dull pain through my kidneys and
the kidney action became very irreg-
ular. I had to get up at night on that
account. Doan's Kidney Pills soon rid
me of all the ailments, and my kid-
neys have bothered me very little
since."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Arnold had. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y. Adv.

and

Indian
AGENCY t.

KLAMATH

SPORTSMANS STORE

EARL VEGHTE '

Main near Eighth

DEMONSTRATION AT ANY TIME
WRITE FOR CATALOG

i HEADACHE OB

NEURALGIA PrI
Get a 10 cent paokageof Dr.

James' Headache Powders

When

and don't suffer.

your head aches vou almnlv
must have relief or you will go wild.
It's needless to suffer when you can

little Jaunt and Frank went over the ache Powders and relieve the pain and
pond and tossed gloves at 'Johnson neuralgia at once. Send someone to

ever

wero

of the toughest rounds "", ,,ru or nw l? a ' package
in Paris. Frank gave ' f Vr' !' H!a,"c',f tan.

and trjEffi 'tfXLtLSJ!? J!5icei nne gone uo nor'
Muraigia pais.

mm,!,

Largo Express Shipment
All March and April iccords ns

well as hundreds of others Just re
ceived at Shepherd's, next door to - --

Postofllco. 33-- ''tilled I 'run Service
. ' PENDLETON, Oro

When you rwilly wnnt The Indian cayuso,
use a Herald "wnnl nd,"

Don't forgot to plant
now. Klamath Dopt. Store.

has real Arnb.au blood In hi. -- - '.p .rt of the r'.'. t?tff&JRjour trees veins, said Eva Emory Dye, Ore-- , ,ti , HREWHAKER. of u, ,J""

LiiLtAL iNOiJCllS Arabian horses Introduced among K,ninntl, on the re- -
Pacific Const Spnnlnrdf. j,,uijciin ticket. romwirully ask

.ulcv or Slicrlff's s.ilu Under Execu1 two ronturlcs ago. Mrs. Dye hni suppuit of the voters ot tho conn-tlo- n

In Insure learned that Arabian horse hni ty nl olectlon this

Pcrozzl,

Oregon.

Oregon,

vs.
John Connor and Nolllo Couuur, De

w..

Forvi

fendants. Mrs hopes to provo the rule
Iituo ot uu and ordor'rnti,eP than tho exception

stile, to mo Issued out of to be "foreshortened'' In this man- -

tue circuit court, oi tue um- - ner.
gon, in nnd couuty of Klam-
ath, .'.ml dated tho dny ot March,
1910, in a certain suit In said court,
wherein D. Pcrozzl recovered a Judg-

ment and decreo the ot $1,-00- 0.

0'J with interest thereon from tho
11th day of 1913, at tho rato
of S rent per annum, and $150.00
a'.torncy fees, and tho further sum of
$17.75, costs nnd disbursements,
v.hlch jttdginont and decreo en
rolled nnd docketed in tho otllco
clark of said court in said county and
state, ou tho 29th day of February,
1310, in which suit D. Pcrozzl was
plnlntlil, and John Connor aud Nolllo
Conner, defendants.

Public notice is hereby given, That
iu compliance) with tho commands of
ssid decree, execution and order of
sale, I will on tho Sth dny ot April,
19 1 G, at tho hour ot 10 o'clock a. m
at tho frout door of tho court houso In
Klamath Falls, Klamath county, stato
or Oregon, offer sale, and will sell
at public auction to tho highest
dor cash, subject to redemption,
as Is rrovldod by law, all tho right,
title nnd interest that Louiso W. Con-
ner did hnvo ou March 1913, or
thereafter acquired, as well as tho in
terest of the defendants, John Connor
aud Ncllio Conner, In and to tho fol-

lowing described real property, sit-
uated, lying and being in tho county
of Xlninath, stato of Oregon, to UT

Tho southeast quarter of tho
nottheast quarter, and government
lots Nos. 1, 2 and 3, all In section 1,
township 38 south of rango 10 cast
of Willamette Meridian, Oregon. J

ot tho above described real prop-
erty will bo sold at said time and
place, in the manuer provided by law
ror the salo of real property under ex-

ecution, to satisfy said Judgment find
decree, attorney's .Tecs, costs and ac-

cruing costs.
Dated this 9th day ot March, 191C.

C. C. LOW. Sheriff.
L. L. LOW. Deputy.

Proposals Invited
Proposals will be received by

police Judge or city or Klamath
Falls, Oregon, ror furnishing said
city with tho following named flre--
flghtirfg apparatus:

Ono Combination Chemical and
Hose Truck with and wjthout pump
attachment.

Proposals to bo filed with the po-

lice Judge on or before 8 p. m. Tues
day, May 2, 1916, at which tlm
all proposals received will bo opened
and taken under advisement the
common council.

All proposals filed shall be en-

dorsed, "Proposals tot furnish fire ap-

paratus."
The common council reserves

right to reject any and all proposals.
A. L. LEAVITT,

Police Judge.
By order of the common council,!

dated March 20, 1916, 23-1- 0trtS
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IOWA AND EDUCATES
CHIPPLEI) nillDUKN l'HEK

llnltcd Press Sen Ire
IOWA CITY, la., March 24. Un-d-

Iowa's now Inw to give fr o treat-mo- nt

to children, 117 little
ones nro bolng treated tit tho state
university The lnw Is flvo
old. At present thcro nro sovonty
children In tho ward. Over sltxy-flv- o

per of the enscs nro tho result
of tho Infant pnrnlysls epidemic ot
flvo years ago. Tho llttlo patients
come ti tho hospital In various con-

ditions. Somo hnvo Tost only tho uso
of their logs, A complcto school syu-to- m

ot eight grades has been estab-
lished with nurses as tend "era to odu-cnt- o

tho llttlo ones ns they Improve
In health.

"TIZ" FOR TIRED

AND SORE FEET

USE "TIZ" FOR PUPFED-U- P.

IIUHNIXtS, ACHING. CALIOU8EI

KKITT AND CORNS

IIopptI
U.TIZ" w

e- --..? ..i ...ffiffTA V;JPaeti- - -- . 3n9u

Why go limping around with ach-
ing, puffed-u- p foot tcet so tlrod,
charod, sore and swollen you can
hardly got your shoes on or Why
don't you got a 25-ce- nt box of "TIz"
from tho drug store now and gladden
your tortured root?

"TIz" makes your feet glow with
comfort; takes down swellings nnd
draws tho soreness and misery right
out of feet that chafe, smart and
burn. "TIz" instantly stops pain In
corns, callouses and bunions. "TU"
Is glorious for tired, aching, soro feet.
No more shoo tlghtnoss no moro foot
torture. Adv.

Uurbank potatoes, 7Cc per sack.
22-t- f ROBERTS & WHITMORE.

ror the Herald, 50 cents
month "

Spring Opening
When you "look her over" out la the

C garage, be sure to give your storage battery
tne necessary attention, un ut teases
it. We're experts.

LINK RIVER ELECTRIC CO.
Klamath Falls, Oregon

Free inspection of any battery at any tim

V"y; l'Jj NT7?VarVeTLsaaaaaaaai

fiMefwoorjns fmarmary
Wfv KLAMATH FALLS OREGON ttSw I

WHERE PARTICULAR PEOPLE
IUY Tntlrv DRUGS iAee,iM

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
For Sheriff For District AiinT

I I take this means or announcing ,loroby ,, "- "-

iiinuuii iui auvii" ........... I'riiHi'cilling ntlomnv ... n. """" lot
".P.1W " '.. ". I risWaMh- drama, !

Mrs. r

IIAIIOU) C

county,
Indians

prlmury

execution

ui

March.

r iibiboi

real ....m

CURES

crippled

months

cent

off?

Subscribe

I tl i .i . .... 4ft. ..ei. IaIIV Wrmi iiiii irn iiip i n n iiiiii-i- i in riasa aui

I

! n I

JOHN II. COI.LMAN.

I l....u .niiiillitnn liutfittf t nnltill.
.Into ror the deiiiiicrntlo nomination A""r"ey' Klnmiaii tnunty .oS
for sltorlff M tho coming primaries, I !u.b,J.cl to. ,ho nc'" of the 2!KJ'
.....I .......... if. .111. .ml, li.. mitinrt nt cratio electors tit tho prlninrrnun ivnrciiiuiij iu" .. u- -totlm voters of Mmnntli county.

GEOItGR L. HUMPHREY.

I hereby announce uiysvK as a can-

didate for rcnoiulimtlon on tho repub-
lican tlrket for sheriff. I Invite a
careful investigation or my record ns
sheriff during tho past three years.

O. C. LOW.

I hereby announce myself as n can-
didate for tho nomination for sheriff
on tho republican ticket ut the pri-
mary election to bu held on May 19,
191C. CAREY M.iRAMSBY.

I take this menus ot announcing my
cnudldncy for tho republican nomina-
tion iih sheriff ut tho primaries In
May. My rciord ns a cltlzeu and as a
police nlllcor In Klamath Falls Is open
to all, nnd 1 respectfully ask the sup-
port of the voters who seok an ad- -

mliilstiutioii or efllclency.
WILLIAM HALL.

1 hereby announce tuysolf as a can-dldal- o

on tho democratic ticket for
tht) nomination of sheriff, subject to
the win or tun voters at tno coming
primaries. JNA. MADDOX.

I tako this means to announce my-

self as a candidate for sheriff, subject
to the will ot tho republican voters at
tlm primary election.

JAMES II MOORE.

I hereby announce myself a candi
date for lliu republican nomination for
tho oiiico or sheriff at tho primary
olectlon. WM. O. MKSSNER.

The undersigned announces his can-
didacy for tho republican nomination
for sheriff of Klamath county. If I
am nominated and elected, I will, dur-
ing my term ot office, construe my
oath of ollico to mean a complete and
efficient enforcement or the law. I
will have no Interest to serve but tho
public Interest. I will gtvo the pro-
tection or my office to all persons and
all classes alike. I will personally p
conduct my oltlro with strict regard to
ocouomy. I will at nil times serve all
official papers with promptness. I will
glvo all prisoners in my custody hu
mane treatment, wholosome food and
cloan quarters. I will appreciate your
support. u. w. GOWEN.

For Coroner
1 hereby announce nnsoir us 11 cum.

dldute tor tho republican nomluntlon
ror coroner at the primary election
to bo held on May 19, 1918.

Oil. A. A. BOULE.

I luko this meuns of nnnounclna
myself a candldato ror to
the ofllcn or coroner, subject to the
nlll of the democratic voters In the
irlmnry on May 19th. My policy

will bo to uphold my former record
of efficiency In olnce. with the least
cost to Klamath county.

EARL WIIITLOCK.
ApNrMAArAArAAMAMArrVMMMrVWWWtiWWVWM

Kor County Treasurer
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for tho republican nomination
for treasurer of Klamath county, sub-
ject to the approval or tho olectors at
the coming primary election.

A. A. MEIIAFFEY.

I hereby unnounco myself a oandl-dat- o

for the republican nomination
for trciiBuror of Klamath county for
a second term.

(3EOROE A. IIATDON.- - - rrifvvvvvviijiuijj
For Count Clerk

I horeby announce mvulf n ran.
dldato for tho office of clerk for
Klamath county, Oregon, on the re-
publican ticket. I rp.nrlfnllv b
tho support of the voters of the coun-
ty nt tho primary olectlon for this
omco. 11. u. uuwley, Hlldebraud

uuruuy announce mysoir as a can-
didate on tho democratic ticket fortho nomination of clerk of Klamathcounty, subject to the will of thevoters at tho primary election for this
Office. BURT E. HAWKINfl

I heieuTuiiiTouTrrTnvrStSrT?lii
dato for renominatlon on the repub-ca- n

ticket as county clerk, subject tothe wlshos of tho voters at the coming
primary eloctlon. C. R. DeLAP,

Apartment houso, price 17,800.
Small payment dewn: comnWelr fur--
nl'lted; rents now for $100 per month '

Hewn from living

uiiiiliiKhntii.

flilltote collntH nm
jiirii:JL1f(.,M!Hy.or allkiiKN. ..

Wood
HLAII, LIMIi AND

Hawed 10 any length. Our best
block vol s delivered
from sheik, nnd Is always dry. '

Ono loud nil! convince you,

KLAMATH FUEL CO.
O. Peyton, Mgr. Plioae

1 liiiiiihi iiuriouutu
fur tho republican iiotmusttSJ11'
district nttornoy tot KlamSfh .' ,0r

Q"Kn JQ8I gjjtr.

.. '""by announce inaolf '

,
I I

w " .liLi
held on May 11).

cUo

W, M DUNCAN

For Amm-nkoi-

hereby announce
for the republican iioiJnsifeTi?
assessor for Klamath couaSS
to tho approval of the voters iii5coming primary In May '

JOHN Y TIIT0N.

1 hereby auuount.,.
for tho ropublloou iiuuitnatlon
asiouor of Klnmnth county

'KD PETERSON'

I hereby unuouiae i)fpr the nomination as oafi
republican ticket nt thu irltiurri
tlon to bo hold on May 15 uJi

OAUHTIN IIAYDKN.

I hereby announce inynclf sTeudi.
dale for renoiiiltiatlou ns aueisor utho democratic ticket ut th cobImnrliiinrv liiHm."" -- "" r. LBS.

I hereby announce inynolf t cud!.date for assessor, subject to th m
of tho democratic voters it th bh.mnrli. JAHPEIt iiknnbW
MWMWWMMMLAAAaaa.. "

For Circuit
The undersigned nuuuuacet bit

candidacy for domocrntlc nomltu-Ho-

ror circuit Judgo of KIibuU
county R0LI.0 (' (IUOK8UECK

I hereby atmounco myself utcu-dldat- o

for tho republican nomloiuoi
for circuit Judxo for tlm Thin.ik
Judicial district, comprising KUauft
county, at the primary election to b

iirtii winy iv, iviti. .
D V. KUYKKNDALL.

I announce mysnlf as a candidate
for tho republican nomination forth'
office of circuit Judgo for Khuatti
county, state Oregon, aubjtcttotkt
win ui me voters at tne coalif
prlmary election, c M. ONEILL.
.WW wwiiihhwh,For County CuitunlMloaer

I hereby aniiounco inrself si 1
candidate for tho democratic bob1u
tlon for county commissioner it tit
coining primary election.

IIURRKI, 81I0RT.

I hereby announce mmlf u 1
candidate for on tbl re
publican ticket for county r,

subject to the will of tbi tot-er- s

at tho primary election.
JOHN IIAOKLSTEIN.

I hereby announce my candidacy
for the office of county commlssloser
of Klamath county, subject to the ap

of thu voters In the rspufcUou
prlmury. JACOD RUECK.

1 hereby anuouuc my candUUtr
for tho democratic nomination u
county commissioner.

WILLIAM L. WKIKB.

For Circuit Court Clerk
I hereby announce my candldatj

for tho republican nomluutlonss clerk
of the circuit court of Klamath cons-t- y

nt the coming primary eloctlon.
C. K. nRANDENBUBO.

For County Surveyor
I horeby announce myself a a ca-

ndidate for for th

of county surveyor on the
ticket. 0. HENRY.

I tako .this means of anaouBetoi
my candidacy for nomination on J
republican ticket for the offlce

county survoyor. V. O. BROWN.

Vtr Rnnroamtstlre
I kii,iiKv nnlinlltirn myaslt SI I

candidate for tho offlco of rpr"
sentatlve for tho 21st ropreaentitW
district. comprUing tho coum'"
Klamath, Lake, Crook, Grant awl

Jefferson, subject to the wishes

tho voters of the republican party.

. ALDERT E.ELDEB....
" Announce myself as a candidal

ton tho democratic nomination w
represenUtlve of the 21tlrP,',,"
tlve district In the teglslstiye
sembly. FRED W. IlYNU.

. . .... . mv.Atr as a ou
dldato on tho republican tlcMt m
representative of the twWef
district, comprised of the J
Crook, Jefferson, Klamatnaw
I'Ske. .,,

VERNON A. FOUUfto, .
apartments. 188 .". .... .M.if s a can

1 rntli r..r.,o nf 111." ... " "
. uorouy nnnuim .w- - -:. f.--- '" "" " Prop- - iildnto on tho ropiiuncnn ".' tIqitj or nadross Ilox 8ri. Mrs Lucille rnnresnntntlvn Of the twf01',

15

rM looks
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IIODY

direct
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Judge

or

proval

E.

Grant.

Liuim, JUIHMHUIl, u H -

WESLEY Q. .SMITH, Km.nlH.'.
- K IiimiI SupKt IsUfiaalesa

J mthereby aii.ioiiiicoinyan
for the republican iiomlnnJlonih
uchuol superintendent
r""ty' bbbbieV AI'1'I.BOATI

I horeby announce iiiyiel Ji

date ou tho ropubllcun 1 Jfor

inatlon ns county school "PeVhn.w0".
out, and solicit the support
e.s at Hie ''"1D',(5,An,,d?vBLL8. -

Vou lll never lluil J0"1" JJ.
ift iiiNuraniu if your polities

by Mgeuta who uuiko a !";
of the buslaess. See CliHoot- -

J


